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ppendix C.
odel of patient satisfaction survey
Staff training in patient 
communication
techniques, professional 
fatigue, stress 
management, etc. 
NO YES
NO YES
START
QMS Representative sends an official notice to the Head of
Unit with decision to conduct patient satisfaction survey 
regarding services provided by the Unit 
Official notice 
Meeting of QMS Representative with the Unit Management 
to present details of the survey and agree on the timeframe.
QMS Representative develops a survey questionnaire, basing
on consultations with Unit representatives and the Clinical
Psychology Centre, to ensure that results obtained are of
maximum value for the Unit staff.
Survey
Questionnaire 
Is the questionnaire 
approved by the 
Unit Management? 
Start of the survey
1. Set-up of a box for completed questionnaires 
2. Distribution of questionnaires 
3. Departmental nurse hands the survey
questionnaire to a patient during the admission
procedure explaining the purpose of the survey
and indicating the place where completed 
questionnaires can be dropped (a clearly 
marked box is placed in a visible location) 
Survey
Questionnaire 
The questionnaire is modified and submitted to the 
Unit Management for re-examination and final 
approval
Survey is terminated according to a pre-set schedule 
Completed survey 
questionnaires 
QMS Representative analyses questionnaires received Analysis in paper and 
PPP format
Analysis results are presented to the Unit Management and 
further measures taken if appropriate 
Analysis in paper and 
PPP format
Closing meeting with the staff to present results of the patient
satisfaction survey in the Unit
Clinical Psychology Centre establishes contents, basing on
results obtained, and timeframe of the training
Staff training combined with presentation of analysis results Analysis in PPP format
Analysis in PPP format
Head of Unit applies to the QMS Representative for patient
satisfaction survey 
Supporting data:
1. Comments and complaints submitted to the Commissioner
for Patient Rights
2. Comments and complaints submitted by patients via the 
electronic form published at the Centre’s website
Additional conducting patient satisfaction surveys in
the form of direct interview END
Certification award to the Unit Management 
